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An interviewwilh Rqy Rouse
MARY2
CruiseDirectorof QUEEN

By RichordH. Wogner

ay Rouseis constantlyon the go. Passengers
T.l
(
seehim whentheytum on their in-cabinteleviin themoming,describingthedaysevents
I \ions
and interviewing performersand celebritieswho are
onboard. They see hirn introducing lecturen and at
other activities during the day. He is at the receptions
in the eveningandthen introducesthe productionshow
in the theaterand the gala ball in the QueensRoorn
ballroom. In between,he might be hosting a table in
the Britannia Restaurantwith a group of MPs. He
appearsto be everywhere.
But, this is only the public face of the job of
being cruisedirector on the world's largestoceanliner.
The cruisedirector is in chargeofall the entertainment
and activity programsand at the fore ofthe public relations efforts onboard. He supervisesa stafof 120. He
must oversee and manage the live entertainmenl
movies,music,enrichmentprograms,sports,andactivities. He ovefiiees communication with the guests
including the publication of the daily programand the
programmingfor the inrcractivetelevision. In addition, he is a memberof the ship'sexecutivecommittee
of six ofticers who decide the running of QUEEN
MARY 2. "It consistsof about12to 14houn of work
a day, sevendaysa week for 15 or 16 weeksand then
l0 weeksoff. It is about32 weeksa year," Rousesays
with a self-deprecatinglaugh.
TheRoad to QM2
Becausethe cruise director has so much contact with the passengers
and is responsiblefor so many
things that determinewhetherthe passengers
enjoy tlre
voyage,it is a crucial position on any passengership.

This is perhapseven more so on QUEEN MARY 2
becauseQUEEN MARY 2 is such a prestigiousand
high profile ship. Therefore,a veterancruise director
with a list of significant accomplishrnentson his
resumewas needed.Ray Rouseis sucha person.
Unlike mary peoplein the cruise industry,a
life at sea was not Rouse's childhood ambition.
However,nI canrememberasa young boy going to the
Isle of Wight with my parentsfor holidays in the late
forties and through the fifties. We usedto take sides
trips over on boats to see the great liners in
Southampton. I can rememberseeing the QUEEN
MARY and the QUEEN ELIZABETH, the UNITED
STAIES - - all thosegreat liners of thosedays - - as a
young boy and being awed by them. Whether that
playedany part of me getting into the industry,I don't
know, but I can alwaysrememberas a clear picture of
seeingthosegreatlinen andthen standingon the beach
at Ride or Cowesand warchthem go by on their journeysacrossthe Atlantic to New York."
A native of London, Rouse joined the
MeuopolitanPolice. He servedwith the SpecialPatrol
Group that was responsiblefor the protectionof membersof the Royal Farnily andthe Prime Ministe/s residenceat l0 Downing Street. Thesewere tensetimes
following the political assignations
in America in the
1960sand the re-emergence
of violence over Northem
Ireland.
In order to relieve the tension,Rousetook up
dancingasa hobby. "I had successin dancesportand
I became the amateur champion of the United
Kingdom. Then, I met my wife through dancing. We
tumed professionaland we starteddancingprofessionally, teaching,anddoing cabaret.I left the police force,

my wife gave up her work and dancing
becameour career." In addition to winning numerousdance championships,
the Rousesperformed at a Gala Royal
Ball at BuckinghamPalaceand appeared
in The Beatles'movie "Magical Mystery
Tour."
The Rouses'lives took a tum in
1973when they were bookedas a dance
team on a small cruiseship, the VICTORIA of the IncresLine, for a monthJong
cruise around the Norwegian {ords.
'We got the bug then and we then
appliedto severallines and got hired by
Cunard Line. We served on the
CUNARD
ADVENTURER,
thE
AMBASSADOR and the QE2 back in
'73 urd '74. Then, we joined Royal
Viking Line as a dance team on the
ROYAL VIKING SKY and SEA, served
on them as a dance team, again doing
cabaretandteachinglessons.[After that,
wel joined Holland America Line and
were on the ROTTERDAM's world
cruiseseachyearasa danceteam."
While at Holland America,
Rousewas promotedto cruise director.
His wife. Lisa. becamea socialhostess.
An indication ofhow much the industry and the cruise
directorpositionwas evolvedsincethen, the Rouses
still performedas a danceteamuntil Lisa retired in the
early 1980s.
In 1981, the Rousesjoined the young and
growing Royal CaribbeanCruiseLine. Ray wascruise
directoron two of RCCL'smost popularearly ships:
NORDIC PRINCE and SONG OF NORWAY.
Rouse observedthat the cruise industry was
evolving. "The ships of the past were ocean liners,
built for world voyages,longer voyages and that is
what the industry was about. In the late sixties and
early seventies,the industry changed. The ships
becamemore modern, more streamlined,the cruises
becameshorter,and attmctedthe mass market. Ted
Arison, fKurt] Koster,Ed Stephanat Royal Caribbean,
PeteWilton at Royal Caribbean,the visionariesof that
era who brought all those ships out at Norwegian
CruiseLine, Camival and Royal Caribbean,built these
sleek ships,just for calm water cruising. They were
costeffective."
By the early 1980s,the Miamibased cruise
industrywas taking-off and in orderto maintaina competitive edge,Royal Caribbeantook the unprecedented
step of increasingthe capacity of NORDIC PRINCE
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and SONG OF NORWAY by cutting them in half and
insertingadditional sections. In increasingthe capacity
of their existing ships,RCCL was seekingto exploit the
theory that the cost of operatinga ship that caried a
largenumberof passengers
is lessthan operatingseveral ships whosecombinedcapacitywas equal to that of
the largeship. Experiencevalidatedtheir theory andthe
raceto build biggercruiseshipsbegan.
In 1982,RCCL followedthis moveby building
the 31,000ton SONGOF AMERICA with a passenger
capacityof 1,400. While a small ship by today'sstandards, at the time, SONG OF AMERICA was almost
doublethe sizeof RCCL'sexistingships.
'SONG OF AMERICA came out, which was
quite a tuming point in '82. I brought that ship out."
Among otherthings, Rousesupervisedthe development
of the cruise progmm and entertainmentfor this ship,
including hiring staff and setting onboardpolicies and
procedures. In effect, he establisheda foundation not
only for the tlpe of cruisesthat SONG OF AMENCA
would do but also for the increasinglylarger shipsthat
wouldfollow.
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"Then.in 1987.I wasselectedfor the SOVEREICNOF
THE SEAS,which was [another]turningpoint,I think
in this industry.It wasa visionarytype of ship. lt was
the first ship everwith the giant atrium, seven,eight stoit hadmanydiningoptions,
rieshigh,it hadbig theaters,
clubs,largecasino- - it wasa tumingpointandthenall
ships, whatevercompany,cameout after that were not
modeledbut certainly were styledsimilarly to the SOVEREIGNOF THE SEAS.'
Indeed,SOVEREIGN,the first cruiseship to
exceedQE2 in gtosstonnage,was the first mega-cruise
ship and Rousewould be in the front linesof this revolution. "l brought out about eight ships for Royal
Caribbeanthroughuntil the endof '99."
As Rouseseesi! the mega-cruiseships "are
prettymuchthe destinations
in themselves.They have
athacteda youngeragegroup.That is oneof the biggest
thingsI haveseenin the industrywith othercompanies.
More familiesarecruisingwhereasyou neverhadchildren - - very rarely -- on ships in the past. So, young
people'sfacilitieshavebecomemoreimportanton ships
they have
today. They havebecomemoreadventurous,
built rock climbing walls, skatingrinks, ice skating,
rollerbladingtracks,golf courses,
boxingrings,bowling
alleys, they are all there now. So, they are destinations
in themselves.And who knowswherethe next evolution periodwill takeus."
Still, havingplayeda key role in the develop
mentofmega-shipcruising,Rouseseesa danger."[For]
the massmarketlines, companiesthat have 15 to 20
ships - - Camival, Princess,Royal Caribbean,Costa,
Norwegian - - I think the dangeris, not that they will
losetheir identitiesbut thattheshipswill losetheiridentities. Peoplesay: 'Oh, I went on a Carnivalship or I
went on a Royal Caribbeanship' but they can't remember the nameof the ship. They know it was with that
companybut theycan'tindividualizethe ship. Whereas
when they go on the QUEEN MARY 2, they say they
wereon the QUEEN MARY 2, they don't saythey went
on a Cunard ship. That is one of the dangersof the
industry is that they lose that individualistictype of
thing that the QUEEN MARY 2 hasand the QE2 have
as well. I think they offer a greatproduct- - it is a great
cost effective vacationat seafor people- - but that is
the danger."
After leaving Royal Caribbean,Rouse served
briefly with Costa Cruises, bring out the COSTA
ATLANTIQUA in 2000. Thenin 2002,Rousereceived
a call askingwhetherhe would like to serveasthe first
cruisedirectorfor QUEEN MARY 2. "1, in 199E,was
surprisedbut pleasedwhen Camival CorporationpurchasedCunardLine. Even more surprisedsix to eight
monthslaterwhen Micky Arison announced
the build-
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ing of theQUEENMARY 2. I wasso happy.I remember sitting in my homein Florida readinga paperand
seeingthe graphicof QUEEN MARY 2 and I saidto my
wife: 'This is marvelous,who would haveeverthought
they aregoingbackto the daysof the gr€atliners,'rnot
realizingthat I would ever be involved in the job of
being a cruise director of the greatestoceanliner ever
built. I never even thought about it. It wasn't in my
mind. lt wasn't until about three years later that they
gaveme a call. I am very pleasedto be here."
TheQIvDDffirence
aving startedhis careerwith Cunard,including
time on the legendaryQE2, and then having
helpeddevelopmega-shipcruisingwith Royal
Caribbeanandother lines,Rouseis well awarethat there
is a differencebetweena transatlanticliner and a big
the style of life onboard
cruise ship. Consequently,
QM2 thathe ascruisedirectorhashelpeddevelopis differentthanthe styleof life onboardevencruiseshipsof
coming
similarsize. Rousepointsout that a passenger
fiom one of the massmarket lines would find life on
QM2 different in severalkey ways.
"The first thingwould definitelybe the formality, the dresscodewould be the first item. The QUEEN
MARY 2 is a very formal ship, evenon short voyages,
we will still haveformal eveningswhereasmanycompanieswouldn'tbotherwith a formalnight. It would be
[alll casual. And, a lot of companiesare going very
casualthroughouttheir whole voyage. That won't hap
penherc,not on the QUEEN MARY 2, not with Cunard
Line. It will beformal. Ourtransatlantic
voyageis basically, take awaythe first and las nighq formal. That was
the sameas on our first world cruise this year. Most
nights at seawere formal. That is the way it will be on
the nextworld cruisetoo. We will neverhavea totally
casualeveningperse. It will eitherbe formal,semi-formal,or elegantcasualon all voyagesnow."
"Our facilities are gearedtoward a formal gala
occasion. That is part of the gal4 pomp and circurnstanceof raveling on the QUEEN MARY 2. And the
customerwho comeshere,they expect ig the majority,
and they demandit. We won't let our standardsdrop
we want to keepour customerbase. I think
because
that is oneof the big differences."
"There is [also] a lot more culture here. When
you ar€on a bansatlanticvoyagg you areat seafor five
daysand six nights,crossingthe Atlantic. So, the programsoffered are very educational,entertaining,interesting. Our LibraryandBook Shophas9,000copiesof
books - - the largest library at sea on any passenger
shio."
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"The CunardInsightsprogram,the lectureprogram,is very strongon academicsubjects- - entertaining but enrichingto the guests.[It] is very diversified.
On every transatlanticcrossing,we will havethreeor
four lecturersandtheir subjectswill be a mixture,a balanceof subjectsthatareof interestto all the guests.We
might havesomeonelecturingon science,for example,
that might not be interesting[to a particular guest] but
then,therewill alsowill be someonelecturingon politics or sport or moviesor someother subjectthat would
be of interestso there is a choiceand an option for the
guest."
is gearedto an intemational
"Theentertainment
audience.TheQUEENMARY 2 is a very intemational
oceanliner. It attractsmany people fiom all over the
world. Whereascomedyis a big part of entertainment,
it doesnot necessarilygo well with our intemational
guestlist because
you couldhavepeoplewhereEnglish
is not their premier language.Also, British comedy
might not appealsometimesto Americansand vice
versa and that is always the difficulty with stand-up
comedy. Musical comedy is a little different,visual
comedyis a little different,mime canbe different. But
to be on tle safe side, to athact the intemationalaudience,you needshowsand entertainment
ofthe character ofproductionshowswith plentyofdancing,singing,
costumes,
specialeffects,live music,vocalists,musical
actsand visual acts. That is basicallywhat the QUEEN
MARY 2 is about,we get comedyoccasionally
but it is
comedymixed with music with juggling or magic or
somethinglike that."
In addition to the programmingand entertainment, there are other factors that distinguishthe QM2
experience from the experienceon the large cruise
ships. One is passengerspace.To
illustrate,QM2 is approximatelythe
same size as Royal Caribbean's
FREEDOM OF THE SEAS.
However,whereasFREEDOMhasa
maximum passengercapacity of
4,375, QUEEN MARY 2, at maxF
mum carrieslessthan 3,000passengers. "I find thereis so much space
on hereevenwhenwe arefull, 2,800
guests.As theCommodore[Bernard
Wamer]alwayssays[to passengers]:
'I hopeyou areenjoyingthespaceand
the luxury' and that is whal the
QUEENMARY 2 is about."
Anotherdistinguishing
factor
is the dining. On QUEENMARY 2,
passengers
are assignedto a dining
room basedupontheir cabincategoto the intiry, with the suitesassigned
mate QueensGrill or the Princess
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Grill and the other categories to the Britannia
Restaurant."If you are going to havea Grill accommodation,the dining becomesan experience,
a much
Iongerexperiencenormally too. There is a choice of
menusin the Grills, in that experience.[Thereis] the
White Starservice. The QueensGrill is ratedthe top
restaurant
at seaon any ship."
"The grandeurof the Britannia Restaurantis
what Cunardwasall about- - the grandeurofthe great
restaurantsof the QUEEN MARY and the QUEEN
ELIZABETH. There is that tremendousspace and
wondermentof this dining hall. It might seemcavemousbutthedecoration
andthemusic,theserviceand
the blendingofeverythingjustmakesthat what I think
a greatopulence."
A final distinctionis fame. "Whereverthe
QUEEN MARY 2 goesit alwaysathactsextraattention
more than any ship just becauseit is the QUEEN
MARY 2. It is oneof a kind that is why.Wheneverthe
ship goesinto a port with otherships,peoplearealways
out on deck from the other shipstaking picturesof the
QUEEN MARY 2. If you were to ask anybodyin the
world, namea ship,I think 90 percentwould sayQE2
or QM2."
"I havebeenon about25 shipsin my career.I
am very proud of my careerand particularly this ship,
the QUEEN MARY 2, becauseI think it is the greatest
oceanliner ever built and the bestship out theretoday.
It makes me work harder. There are constantchallengesand issuesto deal with. I striveto exceedthe
guests'expectationsas I would on any ship. But, there
is that extra pride of being on here becauseit is tle
QUEENMARY 2. I think that drivesyou on. I think
that givesyou that impetus,that excitement."
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